Variable pre-transfusion patient identification practices exist in the perioperative setting.
The operating room (OR) has been identified by hemovigilance systems as a hospital area at high risk for transfusion errors. Where it was confirmed that transfusion products were being administered to the intended patient, we sought to determine the frequency that surgical patients' identification (ID) bands were inaccessible, the procedures used to identify patients when ID bands were inaccessible, and the effect on pre-transfusion bedside checks when ID bands were inaccessible. We tracked the accuracy, location, and accessibility of patient ID bands in the operative phase over three months at a single Canadian Academic Health Sciences Centre. We also evaluated the surgical team's compliance with transfusion policy, focusing on bedside checks. Forty-four percent of the 426 patients who were tracked had accessible ID bands intraoperatively. The ID bands were removed from 6.3% of surgical patients, primarily for the placement of additional vascular lines. Cardiovascular procedures, which have a high frequency of transfusions, had the highest rate of ID band removals (26.9%) and the third-to-lowest ID band accessibility rate (19.2%). General surgery procedures had the lowest percentage of accessible ID bands (14.8%). Sixty-four of the 77 patients observed receiving transfusions in the OR had inaccessible ID bands due to positioning of the patient's arm, interference from equipment, or the surgeon. No patient ID bands were used at bedside checks, and addressograph cards and anesthetic records were used in place of the ID band in 97.4% and 2.6% of transfusions, respectively. Due to intraoperative inacessibility, the system of patient ID banding has inherent limitations as a means for providing consistent pre-transfusion checks in surgical patients. A consistently accessible ID source that is continuously affixed to surgical patients should be introduced in the OR.